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FOREWORD.

The object of this littkc book is to gîve publicity to the
growth. unlimîtedi r )ssibilities for development of natural re-
sources which lie latent in this and adjacent areas. and also to
make known the wealth of natural, picturesque scenery in and
around Lynn Vallev.

The development of Lynn Valley must be credited to the
foresight and energy of jts pioneer settlers, to whom we may
heartily thank for their instrumentality in the building of the
Institute Hall.

In England, and Europe in general, the hîstory and
romance of a towvn or city was centred around its castle, cathe-
dral or church; 50 like wise is the hîstory and romance of
Lynn Valley and district centred around the Institute Hall,
both the old one and the new.

The origîn of Lynn Valley-and in fact the whole of
the North Shore-should not suifer the fate of eternal oblivion,
as has unfortunately befallen other towns and cities-and soon
the names and achiciements of its buiders be enveloped in
cloubt and fiction; therefore. in order to avert this misfortune.
this book has been compiled from data and fragments of our
infant history.

Most careful attention to the acquisition of authentic
records. and diligent inquisition in the pursuit of accuracy in
compilaio has been the aim of the author.

To those who gave assistance in various ways, kindly appre-
ciation of their services are tendered by

W. M. DRAYCOT (S. Archaeol So.
L.yrn Valley, British Columbia.

April. 1919.
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i INTRODUCTION

SITUATION AND TRANSPORTATION
FACILITIES.

I L YNN VALLEY lies in juxtaposition to the~ easter boun-I dary of the City of North Vancouver. on the North Shore
of Burrard Inlet, and nestling on the sunny southern

siopes of a group of picturesque nountains--which catch the
earliest tint of sunrise and hold the last colors of sunset. One
of these mountains, Lynn Peak, separated f rom its companions,
stands as a sentinel overlooking the peaceful valley below.

The "Valley" is only 45 minutes distant by ferry and
tramncar f rom the General Post Office at Vancouver. The
tramicar uine of the British Columbia Electric Railway Com-
pany has its terminus almost at the foot of Lynn Peak
Mountain, and nearby is a beautiful natural park. through
which flows the cool, clear waters of Lynn Creek. The car
line, thanks to the forethought of its builders. runs through the
centre of the seutlement of Lynn Valley, thereby giving splendid
accommodation to the résidents, only one fart being cbarged
from terminus to terminus.

A splendid wide motor road of macadamnized stone bas
been laid from the North Vancouver ferry Ianding to the upper
reaches of Lynn Creek, nearly 700 feet above the waters of
Burrard Inlet.



Somewhere between the years 1860 and 1870 a Mr. Lynn took up resi-
dence with bis famîly on a plece of land at the mouth of Lynn Creek, which
bears bis name. This piece or section of land is now% known as D. L. 204.
He was, 1 %erily takle it, one of the party of Royal Engirieers whîch founded

ý*p Sapperton. near New Westminster. This party. coming f rom England by sailing
:sbip. and. after a long voyage lasting nearly i ots addfrta itra

afterwards proceeding to the Mainland.
2-1ý Lynn Valley owes the origin of its namne through a discussion held in a

log but between a party of pioneeir 'ettlers. one of w.som le: repc.rted to have said,
-~As our settlement lies in a valley. why flot cail it Lynn Valley?" His suc-

r- gestion was adopted. Later on, when a post office was establshed. the postal
authorities disallom.ed the name of Lynn Valley on account of another place
beaning the sarne name in Ontario, Eastern Canada, f-G it was changed to Lynn
Creek.

As far as the records show. one of the first pioneer industries to locate in
Lynn Val lev was the Spicer Shingle Companv. who commenced to lay trails up
the slopes to the v.irgin forest at Lvnn Valley. erecting camps and constructing
flumes Io carry the shingle boits dlown to the waters of Bu, rard Inlet.

The wealth of timber on the North Shore became known. giant cedars
measuring up to 1 3 feet in diameter. also stately firs of equal dimensions-a
specimen of wbicb mav be seen outside the Municipal Hall-were attacked and
felled.

In 1897 the Hastings Shingle and Manufacturing Company purchased
the plant and holdings of the Spîcer Shingle Company, and on May 2Oth of
the same year J. M. Fromme. one of the first actual residents of Lvnn Vallev.
became foreman of the camps of the new compansy. w,-ith Mr. Hamillon as
superintendent. This company continued lumbering operations, including the
buildig of flumes. trails and roads. for a considerable number of vears , wbic-h
brougbt an influx of families to the new settlelment.

As the igiants oif the forest were tbe first to, be laid low and others in size
followed. there became a clearing. and in 1899 Mr. J. M. Fromme fyled bis
pre-emption record on D. L. 2023 and commenced to build the first bouse in
the embrvo Lynn \allev.. The flrst subdivision of propertv was made by Mr.
T. A. Allan.' senior, on D. L. 2022. thus opening up the seutlement of Lynn
Valley. Mr. WXý. A. Baner. Provincial Land Survevor. of Vancouver. made
the survev. Mr. T. A. Allan wvas afterwards electerd counscillor for the new.se!enn Lii ir by j.Y gt.î. Ailan. and Peter

j Wes-tover.
To give an idea of the size of the main camp. situated near Hastings Creek,r on Bill-Tar Infet. the first <fart wvas rnadr with 20 men. -which later lncseased to

200 and assisted by 1 3 trams of horses. In 1911I there were six miles of main
flume. and a brandi running from Rice Lake, near the old bridge at Lynn Creek,
of tbree miles.

Other pioneers. attracted by the allurements of tbe beautiful surroundings
and its resources. aiso fyled pre-emptions. Thev were T. Allan, senior, on
D. L 2022: Peter Westover. D. L 2087; J. Hoskins, D. L 2088; jas.
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8 HISTORY 0F LYNN VALLEY.

MdIntyre. on D. L 2169, Mr. Arthur. on D. L 2002; W. F. Emery. on
D. L 2003; 1. M. Duval. on D. L 2350; C. H. Nye (obit - 1915). on
D. L 2008. Later on. after the Boer War. land grants were given those
veterans wbo participated in it f rom British Columbia. Among those -wbo settled
in Lynn Valley were J. Y. McNaught. an D. L 2004, and A. J. Nye. un
D. L 2025.

To proceed to Lynn Valley f ront Vancouver in those days. onc had ta
boar th S.. Seato. whch salled on a triangular course between Vancouver.

Moodyville and Lonsdale Avenue-spasmodcally !--disembark at Moyw ville. andi proceeci by plank road (the commencement of a famous L-illooet irail)
until a puncheon ekici road is reached running transversely across the trai1 ; fol-
lowing tbis ptancheon skid road. going north tbrough a most delightful and pic-

t turesque avenue cf giant trees and luxuriant undergrowth, we arrive ai the resi-
clences of Mr. J. M. Fromme and T. A. Allan. and the then centre cf civiliza-
lion; a most attractive spot; the Hastings Creek flowing merrily ai the foot of
a sdape, and nearby a pretty though heavily constructeci bridge spans the streamn.
A wealth of stately timber encompassed the homesteads.

The seutlement grew in size as the men brought in their families. and among
them were tbe Westover's. Magins's. Mclntyre's. Spurr's. Hvcie's and Stonev
fami le As there were about 20 childrcn in the àaaiy the question cf ed-
cating them arase. and an application was made ta the govemment for a teacher.

Mawlea -schoal bouse- %vas crected by voluntary subscriptions among the
residents and the emplayees cf the Hastings Shingle and Manufacturing Comr-

muniy i thse dys.butthe heart of the lumberman is large!
The ovementgranted their application. and Miss Margaret Wbitelv

becmethefistschoolmistressq on May 20. 1904. wben the littde school opened
itsdoos t 1 chldrn.that îhev may read. mark. learn, etc. Mr. Spurrs be-

U- came flrst secretarv cf the school board. After a few years elapsed. the scboel
closed down fo ormonths. owing te the lack of pupils. and in the meantîme
MISS Wbitely had taken another appoinîment ai Mount Lebman. The school

<M re-opened again under the tutorship cf Miss Rolsion. who taught about 10 pupibi.
but increasing laier on. Mr. Buckley succeeded Miss Rolsion and carried on
until a new school bouse was buili. and the **OId Scbool- building was tran.--
ferred te the trustees cf the newly formed -Lynn Valley Institute-

THE LYNN VALLEY INSTITUTE.

Tbe following is an epîtomized accaunt cf the transactions pertaining to tbe
uid andi new insutute nalis. Osnïy the most important and authentic details
appear. but sufficiently compatible with its histoiy.

There bave been omis.,ion!r which should have been recorcled in the books
of the Institute. but. îbanks !;) the memory cf the aid pioreers. this bas becs,
rectified as far as possible.

LynOn October 8th. 1908. a public meeting was held in the -Old School7-
Maeen tadsuss the formation cf a -ociety. A resolution was put

forward by Mr. J. Y. McNaught. and seconded by Mr. W. Davidson. that
*We. the resiclenis tf Lynn Valley. form a sociely for the mutual improvement,

mnal. physical and moral, cf tbe inhabitants cf this valley, tbe naine to bc
designaîed i a future meeting." Temporary trustees were appointed ta t&4e
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10 HISTORY 0F LYNN VALLEY.

charge of the bulding know-n as the -OId School.- as follows: J. Y. McNaught
(chairînan). Peter Westover. J. M. Fromme. A. Buckley secretary-treasurer),

K15; and J. T. O'Connor.
r The North Vancouver District School Board was approached by Messrs.

Fromme. Buckley and Westover with a view ta obtaining transfer of the -Old
Scheel- building to the future society.

1908.

Mié Oct. 1 1 th. Mr. Buckley, on behaif of the committee. reported the
willingness of the school board to transfer the 'Old Schoel- to the new society.
Mr. Peter Westover suggested the name of the societv be termed 'Ly.nn Va llet
Institute.*' His suggestion was adopted.

Oct. 7. A subscription list being operred. the following contributed: J. T.
O*Connor. $5.00; P. Westover. $5.00; J. M. Fromme, $5.00; J. Y. Mc-
Naught. $5.00; V. P. Cross. $5.00; H. Thompson, $2-00.

1909.

Jan. I 8th. A meeting 'vas held on this date. and ~nthe meantîrne
the titie of '*The Lynn Vallev Institute- had. been registered at 'Victoria.
Arrangements were made, subject to the consent of the trusteer re purchase of
the lot on which the Institute stands. fromn Mr. James Mclntyre for $150.

The North Vancouver Distr«i Council contributed $50.00 and thr
Hastings Shingle Company $1 5.00 to t4e funds of the Institute. The first
payment of $75.00 on t4e purchase price of the lot was handed over to Mr.
jas. Mclntyre.

At at trustee&s meeting a ecale of charges was drawn up for the use of the
Instîtute. as follows:

Parliamentary political meetings. $4.00
Municipal meetings .3.00

Dances 3.00
Operatic performances, 4.00
L.ocal entertainments --- 1.50
Fraternal sorielies (per month) -- .50
Religious organiations (per meeting) .10

The following addenda were passed:--
(1 Religious; organizationts hall attend ta their own lightinit.

(2)> No intoxicants, no gambling, and no unseemnlv conduct shail be allowed
in or- on the premires of the Institute.

(.3) Mr. buckley~ to takr charge of t'e lrstitute ar.d aIl propertv pertaining te IL.
April 1 21h. ~T 1  vnVle eeasLe notihied that at any future

meetings ta which t'e greral public were invited the usual fee for local entertain-
Y ments. $1.50, would be charged.-

It was aise resolvedi -That the Lynn Valley Ratepayers* Association be
charged $I.0O per meeting for use of the hall."

May I 2th. A public meeting and social was heid. with the object of
popularizing the Inrtitute. An interesting programme was rcndered and many

Kel-.new members were enrolled.

rî
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Messrs. Westover and Duval agree ta become guarantors for the Legisla-
tive Lending Ubrary. Lynn Valley branch.

Sept. 25th. Mr. Tbompson agrees ta take haîf share with Mr. P. West-
over re the responsibility of the library. Mr. Buckley was appointed librarian.
Indoor games decided upon: Chess, cards. dominoes, etc.. for the use of memberr-.

Oct. I st. Debating Club met; subject. "Extra Taxation of Bachelors.-
The affirmative was taken by Messrs. Buckley and Waghorne. negative by
Messrs. Gillies and Duval. (Resuit flot stated.-W. D.)

Nov. I Sth. At a general meeting it was moved by Mr. Duval. and
5econded by Mr. Fromine. andi resolved: -That By-laws No. 1 and No. 2 be
amendeci as follows: "Members of the society shail be those who contribute aui
annual f ee to the funds of the Institute. The fee rhall be. for adult maies, $1 .00
annualbr; maies of 16 years ta 21 years. 50 cents; ladies free. Any lady
desiring ta participate in business of meetings is eligible on payment of 50 cent
fee. Only tubscribing members (aduit) ta participate in business of Institute.**

1910.

Jan. I 8th. Fees for the use of hall by religious organizations raised
f rom 10 cents to 25 cents per meeting.

Feb. i Sth. First successful basket social held. realizing $50.65. Mr.
James Mclntyre receives final payment in lieu of land purchased from him. A
copy of the deed was procured by the treasurer.

April 1 Sth. Mr. A. Buckley, secretary-treasurer of the Institute. tenders
his resignation on Ieaving the district. Accorded a vote of thanks for his valu-
abkc services. H. Douglas appointed trustee. vice A. Buckley. iresigned. Mr.
Westove1 appointed secretary and librarian ta the Institute.

Dec.9th Cosidrabe dscusio ata meeting of the executive in refer.

De. 3t.J. M.Dvlmoved. E. V. Stuart seconded. 'That a build-Iing subscription be opened.- Carried. District Council asked ta subscribe ta
the funds by Messrs. Fromme and Duval. Later the latter reported council
willing.

Dec. 25th. A successful Christmas tree entertainment was held in the
Institute.

1911.
;r! Jan. 24th. Successful basket social held in the hall. Mr. Goodaîl

exhibited some splendid nioving pictures. The sumn of $77.05 was realized.
Feb. 1 st. Resolved that the Sdiool Board be given the use of the hall

for school purposes at $20.00 per month. Later accepted by School Board.
Feb. 1 Oth. A record basket social held. Miss Gladys Kirkland's basket

realized a record price of $20.00. The total suri realized was $90.00.

Feb. 1 Oth. Institute insured for $200.00 and furniture for $1 00.00 hy
the Nova Scotia Fire Insurance Company.

March 4tb. Mr. Fromme reported having met the District Council re
financial assistance towards building of new hall. Councîl favored financialI assistance; amount stated. $200.00.
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M14 HISTORY 0F LYNN VALLEY.

March 1 4. District Council requests copy of Institute constitution and
È, -wcharter for reference before granting financial assistance re proposed new hall.

Necessary papers forwarded to counicil for perusal.
June 29th. Suggested hall be 40 feet by 50 feet. Mr. Kirkland re-

quested to write Mr. Martinson for plans.
July 26th. Trustees met at Institute for discussion re plans of new hall

a with Mr. McAulay. Mr. McAulay's offer of new set of plans accepted.
Aug. 31 st. Decide to advertise for tenders for new hall.

Oct. 4th. Tenders for new Institute were opened and read at a meet-
ing of trustees. They were as follows: F. P. Rogers. $5,375.00-, Earland
Bros. and Brewer. $.275.0, Weirson & Willcox. $4.150.00; J. Baker,
$3,895.00. Moved by Stuart. seconded by Kirkland. that «"We try to raise
money by giving a joint note to some bank that we, the trustees, sign the note.'
Messrs. Fromme, Westover and Stuart are committec to interview the bankers
re note. J. Baker is given contract to build the new Institute.

Oct. I 6th. Mr. McAulay superintends new building. Executive Board
express their tlsanks and appreciation to Mr. J. Kirkland for his untiring and
successful efforts in obtaining subscriptions f rom the prominent public men of tihe
day. The followîng local subscriptions were received: T. Allan, $25.00:
Murray Bros.. $25.00, P. Larson. $2 5.00; E. H. Bridgman. $25.0; J. M.
Fromnme. $50.00; P. Westover. $25.00; E. V. Stuart. $25.00; H. Thomp-
son. $25.00; F. Underwood. $25.00; J. M. Duval, $25.00; Hon. W. J.
Bowser donated $25.00.

Oct. I 6th. Mr. Baker's amendiment to the contract of $ 3,960.00 Le
accepted.

Oct. I 8th. It was decided to sell the Institute lot for $900.00, provided
the lots of Mr. Price can be bought for$l .350.00.

Oct. 23rd. Mr Stephen. of Bank of British North Arnerica. interviewed
and decides to advance boan of money re new Institute.

Dec. 6th. Trustee's meeting. **Whereas the trustees. having taken upon
themselves certain financial obligations 'n order to secure the erection of the new
hall, therefore be it resol:1ved that la byl-law be passed holding the Lynn Valley
Institute responsible for the said debt until paid.

Dec. 22nd. 200 chairs are purchased at $6.50 per dozen.

1912.

Jan. 29th. On motion of P. Westover, the new Institute is insured
for $3.000.00 by the Mutual Fire Irsurance Company of British Columbia.

Feb. 7th. Official opening of the new building, -The Lynn Valley In-
stis tute,'* with attendant celebration.

Feb. 9th. A. E. Waghorne requests co-operation of Institute officiais ona Choral Society. Permission given Mr. Waghorne for use of Institute Hall at
cost price. Messrs. Fromme and Westover are thankecl for their services.

Feb. I 2th. First annual meeting held in the new Institute Hall, large
representative audience attends. H4. Thompson. president, reports on advanc-
ment made in one year. Fifty-two new members are nrolld for the year 1912.

Feb. 2 7th. Mr. Waghorne proposes to hold musical festival. and receives
hearty endorsation by the trustees.

March 1 I th. Mr. Baker to be. made final p)ayment on building contrac%.
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16 HISTORY 0F LYNN VALLEY.

amount ng to $1,.002.75, and thanking him for the honorable way in which he

had f ulfilleci bis contract and the thorough good workmanship which characterizeci
the undertaking.

April I 6th. A vote of thanks given to Mrs. P. Westover and Mrs. Adams

for donations uf cups. saucers and spoons. Mr. Fromme offers to, pay $60.00

cash for one year's advertising on rurtain. Offer accepted with thanks.

4 April 29th. Mr. Keely kindly donated two pictures to the Institute. which
were acknowledged with thanks by letter.

May I st. First May Day dance held in Lynn Valley at the Institute.

)une i 5th. Dr. Thompson desires an ambulance to, be formed.

july I 2th. Thanks of the trustees tendered to Councillor P. Westover

for past services.
Aug. 9th. Athletic Club formed.
Sept. i 4th. Lynn Valley Day. Great celebrations.

Dec. 2nd. Basket Bail Club formed.

1913.

Feb. 24th. W. J. Bartlett appointed secretary-treasurer of In-

stitute and Bank of British North Amnerica notilied to that eflect.

March 24th. Reference ta Lynn Valley Conservative Association. also

Choral Society. Former held smoker. April 24th.

April 1 4th. Institute bank accounit transferred f rom Bank of British North
America to, Royal Bank.

April 28th. Library No. 94 to, be shipped to Victoria in a few days.

1914.

Jan. i 2th, Stuart and Waghorne appointed auditors.

Feb. 9th. J. Neat resigns fromn Board of Trustees,.

May 23rd. THE INSTITUTE HALL DESTROYED BY FIRE.

*May 13th. L),strict Louncil agree on insurance moneys t>eing used ta re-

build Institute Hall. Arrangements in bands of trustees. Mr. Fromme

appointed inspector over rebuliding of new hall.

,2 5iJune i 5th. Opening of Music Festival. Three days' session.

June 24th. New floor put in hall. M'r. J. Baker receives $5.00 per day
as superintendent of work.

Sept. I 4th. Secretary writes Provincial Government, informing them of
the library being destroyed by lire. New set of books asked for.

Nov. 9th. "La Guerre." Lynn Valley inaugurates a home defence guard

'1 and is allowed free use of hall for smoker. Mr. Waghorne resigns and is ten-
dered thanks by board for services.

éf Nov. I 4th. George Barker and T. Condit are appointed auditors.
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1915.

August 1 Oth. Resignation of J. Johnson accepted with regrets.

Provincial Musical Festival held, three days' session. Very large attend-

ance f rom ail parts of the province.

ý*U Nov. 9th. Roll of Honor suggested by the Lynn Valley Ratepayeie

Association.

1916.

Jan. 1 I th. Messrs. Hill and Sharp appointed auditors.

March 1 5th. T. A. Condit resigns from secretary-treasurer. B. Hill
elected vice T. A. Condit.

June 61h. Provincial Travelling Library Board unable to suppte..library

for Institute Hall.
June 7th. Mr. j1. Neat's two daughters hold reception in Institute Hall

r.on the occasion of their marriage. B. Hill tenders his resignation as trustc

and secretary-treasurer. H. McKenna appointed to succeed him.

Gratune I 9th, 2Oth. 2 1 st, and 22nd. Annual Provincial Music Festival held.

i191i7.
Messrs. Sharp and Valentine are appointed auditors. "C'est la Guerre-

there are few entries!

1918.
july 2nd. Thanks are tendered to Lynn Valley Choral Society and ladies

who conducted stands at concert, sports. etc.. in aid of Red Cross on June 4th.

Aug. 5th. Institute Hall rented to District School -ard. (History
repeats itself.)

Trustees Neat and McKenna resign on becoming School Board trustees
for the district. Accepted with regret.

A ug. 7th. H. Douglas appointed trustee.
Dec. I 8th. Success fuI Christmas Tree held by Women's Auxiliary and

Giris' Guid or St. Ciement s Anglican Ciiurch.

ta 1919.I
J an. LOth. Sp1endid concert given in aid ot Inst!tute !unds. realizing a

wy, Ju.substantial sum.
Feb. I 8th. Rifle range and gymnasium and various games. e1c.. suggested.
April 25th. Highly successful concert given by Miss Gladys Kirkln

and lier pupîls, assisted by other well known artists, the hall being packed ta
overflow.

The present fees for use of Institute Hall are:-

Dance and social......... ................ $10.00

Dance .... ....... . ........... ....... ........... 7.50
Social and1  concert. ...._.. ........... 5.00
Meeting ........................ ...... ............ 2.50

U se of ante room ... ............ ....... .50
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TRUJSTEES 0F "THE LYNN VALLEY INSTITUTE-

The following Trustees weere elected for 1908 and 1909:

1908

*J. Y. McKnaught. President *). T. O'Connor
*J. M. Fromme. I st Vice-Preside:it WADas
*Peter Westover, 2ncI Vice-President W.ADai
*Alfred Buckley. Sec.-Treas. H. Thompson

ITc.pûiaîy Tr-.sccý. iiutikj .iii 1i.> 3 lu w.ke s itige ~ ui dino'mg
known as the **0ld Schooi.-

1910

*H. Thompson. President Peter Westover
*J- M. Fromme. I st Vice-President
*J. M. Duval. 2nd Vice-President E. V. Stuart
*Alfred Buckley. Sec.-Treas. J. N. Bullock

H. Douglas. vice Buckley. rcsigned April 5. 1 910.
*HoId office for two years. others one year.

1911

H. Thompson, Preside:àt
E. V. Stuart. Vice-Pre-ident
J. M. Fromme, 2nd Vice-President
H. Douglas. Sec. -Treas.

*New trustees.

J. N. Bullock
Peter 'Westover
*J. Kirkland
*S. Allman

1912

H. Thompeon, President E. V. Stuart
J. M. Duval. 1 si Vice-President J.Krln
J. M. Fromme. 2nd Vice-President J.Kran
Peter Westover S. Aiman. Sec..-Ireas.

Bond.4men for -the note on Bank of B. N. A. ln reference to the building
of the new Inrtilute.

1913

H1. TIhompson. Pre9.-dcnt
*J. M. Fromme. I st \Vice-Presàdent
J. Neat. 2 nd Vice-President
J. M. Duval

*Newv tru5tres.

*R. L. Thompson

*J. W. Baker

.V Bartiett. Sec.-Treas.

1914

A. E. Waghorne. President
*J. M. Fromme. I st Vice-President
F. Hunter, 2nd Vice-President

J. Johnson
W. J. Bariett. Sec.-Treas.
J. W. Baker
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J. M. Fromme. President
J. H. Graves. I st Vice-Preesdent
H. Thompson. 2ncl Vice-President
J. Johnson

J Gp Pnni4ent
J. M. Fromme, 1 st Vice-President
J. Neat. 2 nd Vice-President
J. Hunter

1915

F. Hiunter

F. A. Maucle

T. A. Condit. Sec.-Treas.

1916

F. A. M"Aauu-de

H. McKenna

*T. A. Condit. Sec.-Treas.

*Later. B. Hill on resignathon of Mr. Condit.

J. H. Graves. Presint
J. Neat. Ist Vice-President
F. Hunter. 2nd Vice-Prerident
F. A. Maude

H. Graves. Pre-îdent
Neat. Isi Vire-Pre5ident
M. Fromme
Hunier

1917

J. M. Fromme

S. T. Nursey

H. McKenna. Sec.-Treas.

1918

S. TF. Nurrv

F. A. Maude

H. McKenna. Sec.-Treas.

1919

*J. H. Graves Presicient S. T. Nursey. Sec.-Treas.
*Mrs. R. A. Johnson. Vce-Pre-sidr'it Mrs. P. Powell
*J. Kirkland
J. M. Fromme Wm. Bartemti. 1.-C. of Sports

.EIýctecl for mIo y ars. Otier truster-, for ont vear.

THE ACCOMMODATION 0F THE INSTITUTE HALL

The Institute Hall bas been used for varioue purposes;, lovers of tbe terp-
sichorean art bac danced to their hearts content on the smooth, hardwood flocir
of this In-titute durang the w inter seasos. and special streets cars have beeen
requisitionecl to conve), them to their homes in the -sve sma* hours.»*

Theairical parties f rom Vancouver and other places in the Province have
used the Insitute. hinding an appreciatiîe and attentive audience for their enter-
taiients.

Religious bodies have worshipped in ils Hall. Various Sociemes. Associa-
tions. Parliamentary and Municipal meeting- havt lx-en beld in * also. An ex-
tension of the Park Grounds ha.' been made recently. extendffl northward
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towards the bridge crossing the deep canyon, thereby creating the largest andprettiest park on the North Shore.

Provincial music festivals, inaugurated by A. E. Waghorne. of LynnValley. brought together the lest musical and elocution talent this Provincepoçsessed and were held in the Institute Hall about the middle of suminer ofeach vear since its inception in 1 911. The officers in191 4 were:
Hon. President--Sir Richard McBrjde. K. C M r .... :..~Li-. VaI*tr-Presdenti. L. Cajer-Cotton IAdjudicalor Music Selecions-A. P. Alderson. Esq.. Mus. Doc.. Etc.Adjudicator Elocuion-Rei. W. R. Taylor. M. D.D.. Professor it7 Westminster Hall.
Musical Director- A. Earle \Vaghorne.
Ireasurer-F. M. J. Barker.

Secretarv-F. V. Stuart.

C-ommittee--A. E. Waghorae. chairman-, B. C. Hilliam., F. M. J.Barker and E. V. Stuart.The officers ut supra %Vere changed in 191 6. when the Hon. WV. J1. Bow-ser was elected hon. presidenit; 'Vice-President, E. H. Bridgman. and the Adju-dicators were: Music section. Frank Wrigley. Esq.. L.A.B.; Elocution section.v A. G. Harvey. Lsq.. K. C. iss Anna Jamieon. B. A.. King Edward High
.3 School. and Professor Hill-'loui. Founder and Advisor; A. Earle Waghorne;.Secretaries. F. M. Sharp, H. G. Barker.

LynVallev Day»* like -Labor Day." is a gencral holiday. held sonie-time in or about the month of August. when sports, amusements. eetc.. are takenadvantage of by ail. age being no detriment.
The Lvnn Valley Horticultural Society held their annual exhibitions in theHall. *f j~Scety Ivas inaugurated by Messrs. J. ThKScî 

rkland and J. H. Graves.in 191 5. Manv beauhfil and valuable cups and trophies are put s for compc-S'n-tition. the exhibits comprising fruits. vegegables. poultry and pet stock; also adisplay of domestic science bv the ladies.
A prie for the lest kept garden in the District of North Vancouver waswon l)y a Lynn Valley resident two years in succession.
Trhe Lynn Valley Day of September 4. 191 2 (John M. Duval. PreFi-dent), was the greatest success ever achieved on the North Shore in the wayof sports. amusements. etc. Specia] cars %vere operated by the B. C. E. RailwayIo convey the mass of people which came f rom "0uts,*de." The ferry boat$were decorated in honour of the ev cnt. as also were thr streets en roule frontthe F*erry toe the -Valley. A company of the 6th Canadian Engineers pro-%ided a Guard of Honour. TIhr main sports Wtre held in Lyrin Valley Parkwhich %vas this day opened officially by the Reeve. The Ci«ty of North Van-couver furnished the music for the day. The Reeve opened the new suspensionbridge in the Park Io the public. Boy Scouts f rom Vancouver and NrhShore also took part in the celebrations under the leadership of Commissioner

J. Hi. English.
heseaU:no" and Aldermen of the Cli of North Vancouver were aleopreent an maespeeches. A procession preceded by the 6th Canadian En-gineers and the North Shore Band marched to the lnstitute Hall. where prizeswere presented to the successful competîtors. The great celebration terminateed
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with a dance in the evening at the Institute Hall. which was led by the late

Reeve May and distinguished visitors.

ek: .Those who were furtunate to be preesent at this -Lynn Valley Day" cele-

bration will be able ta recail "A day well spent."

Many thanks are due to the committee appointed by the residents of Lynn

Valley lor their energy, influence and instrumnentahty iiiaii,,nusie i.i

fac ilities between the City of North Vancouver and Lynn Valley. Immediate

action was taken by the B. C. E. Railway in laying a track f rom 1 7th street to

Lynn Valley Park.which was officially opened on May 1 3. 1910, and used

for traffic on the day followinlg. thus creating an incentîve to settiers to reside

in a most pictureesque part of this Province.
No one can study the events of the days gone by without recognizing the

progress that appears at evry step. nor can faau ta st that this progreess was at a

great cost ta others.
"Accuse nat Nature; she hath done ber part; do thou but thîne.-

4 -M ilton.

SCENERY
Lynn Valley Park, previously mentioned. was founded by the McTavish

Brothers, and is situated at the eastern end af Lynn Valley and tramcar term-

inus. It is now owned and cantralled by the Municipahity. The clear, cool

mountain waters of Lynn Creek f low thraugh it over a wide bed, gradua!ly

narrowing as it passes aver tht cataract or rapids, and finally enters a gorge over

p-cturesque though awve-inspiring falis into the Lynn Canyon. thence through

amazîng twists and turns until it finally enters the waters of Burrard Inlet.

Tht Park af fards ail tht pleasures pertaining ta picnicing; the higbways

and byways. woads, giant tîmber. luxuriant undergrowth. where huckleberries.

blueberries and ather wild fruits graw in abundance.

B oth s'des of the river are made accessible by means af a suspension bridge

ta the more venturesomne: stout lags have fallen across the narrow parts. thus

affording means af crossing. In tht centre of tht Park is the Bandstand, sit-

uated near Io the water. Rustic seats and henches have been plactd ail over

the Park. some of themn situaied alang the many picturesque winding walks.

A large cooking aven bas been provided for fret use of tbe public. tbereby

adding material comfort ta the picnic parties. Tht woods. streams. impressive

W îî scenery. uncrasing renewal af lovely vistas. etc.. are the main attractions of

Lynn Valley. and to those whose deepest affections for tht scenes witb which

man has least interfered.
An Athletic and Bail Grounds. four acres in extent. immediately opposite

the Instatute Hall. provides ample scope for football, cricket. basebaîl and rac-

ing. etc.. and later. a landing place for aeroplanes.
Another pretty and picturesque area adjoining Lynn Valley is that of

~. 4.Seymour Creek and Canyons. which are reacbed by crossing the Bridge aver

Lynn Creek near the Car Line terminus. and passing tbrougb pleasant surround-

týý U;ngs on a good road witb many trails running f rom it into tht bush. Hall way

aI-Z.g tht road ane of tht trails on tht le1 t leads ta the Rifle Range and Rice

Lake. tht latter was once the scene afi mucb lumbering activity; a lew years ago

it was drained out for the construction of a reservoir for water supply. a tunnel

beig bored under a hili which conveyed tbe water inta Lynn Creek. Among

tht rocks and boulders of tht lakte one may get interest in searching for speci-
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mens of minerals whicli have strayed there during the glacial perîod. There are
q. - also many cranberrv beds around the lake; old trails and puncheon skid roads

afford many delightful walks among riately trees of varjous heigbts and assort-
ments of specles.

Sevmour Creek and Canvons. to the east of Rice Lake, furnish fisbing
."4 sport equal to that of any other strcam on the JNorth )hore. Much steethead

brout bas been taken from ils waters besides other species of fish, including
speckled. cul throat. mountain and rainbow trout.

Seymour Creek, like Lynn Creek, presents a %vide, interesting and deliglit-
fui field for camera work, ils scenerv beinrg "par excellence" in the grandeur of its

'q ~~~mounitaîns -oods. and ail that nature coudlsh1maepcrsu.

RELIGION

Religious services weer first held in Lynin Valley by the Rev. Dr. Eber-
neezer Robson. the Pioneer Methodist Missionary of British Columbia. His
meetings were heid in an old log but ilear the residence of Mr. T. A. Allan.

~ S Other clergymen and missionarles wbo visited the -Valley- were Reverends
layior. McGregor, Fraser. Duncanson. Baideison, Davis. H. C. Hooper and
.iIIles.

The first religous edifice to be erected wvas the Anglican Cliurcb of St.
Clements. being foilowed later hy the Presbyterian and Metbodist Churches.

"S ~. EDU( ATION

~.) '~'Tbe growtb of the population ciearly i]lustrates the main facts of scboul
de' elopment. In Mi"s Rolston's time she taugbit about i1O pupils; nowvthz
are over 200 attending scbool (Spring. 19 19). There is sorte talk of erecting
another scbool. as the Instîtute Hall is being used for that purpose. and ioaned 10

the Scbool Board by the Institube Trustees. The present schooi attendance
at Lynn Valley exceeds tbat of the wboie District of North Vancouver by over
one haif. wbicb distir.ctIv proves the allurîng attraction Lynn Valley bas for the
borne builder and sellier.

CLIMATE

kr The climate of tbis pretîy iocaliby of Lyvnn Valley is mild and agrecable,
and. being situated on tbe soutbern siope of the mounitains. il reccives the full
benelit of sunshine and is f rec f rom thefos hiboeroetewarsf
I3urra-rd bnlet.

WATER SUPPLY

Lynn V7 alley is suppiied by the purest of %%te for domestic and drinking
purposes from the waterslbeds of I .nn Creek at its upper reaches among tbe
mounitains.

The dam and intake is situated 650 feet above sea level. Mr. J. Kirk-
]and, tbe caretaker. being fond of floriculture, has always a beautiful garden
eacb sumrmer at bis residlence bere.

FISHING

The Rivers--I.ynn and Seymnour- -are the attraction of the *«Puscatorial
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Enthusiastic.- and the wielder of the rod and hine is given mucb interestmig sport

with the salmon and trout which abound in its waters.

Good fishing is also obtainable in the smaller creeks of the locality. and re-

cently the Provincial Fisheries Department have added a species known as cut

throat trout.

HUNTING AND TRAPPING

Much lucrative and interesting sport may be obtained by hunting and trap

ping the Fauna of this district among the mounitains and along the valleys.

The species known to habitat in ibis area are: Wolves. bear. cougar (in

the upper reaches of the valleys), marten. mink. fisher. skunk, civet cat, lynx cat,

raccoon, weasel, squirrel (various).

INDUSTRIES

In 1907 the Lynn Valley Lumber Co., Ltd.. was formed by J. M. Fromme

and T. Allan. Sr., which meant much te the settlers in the erection of their beau-

ti'fui homes, as the m'Il supplieci ail their wants in that line.

The Cedars, Lîd., a wholly Canadian enterprise in lumbering operations.

ilocated up the Lynn Creek Valley. The Cedars. Ltd., have spent $165,.-

000.00 on timber l'imits. $37,550 on roads and bridges in the Municipality.

They have also constructed a motor road and public highway to their buge

camip and holdings. Their daily output cf shingles reaches about 100.000. with

four machines in operation. A new dry kiln has just been comoleted. which is

12 5 feet in lengih.

î A stone quarry, owned and operated by the Municipality. is situated on

the southemn slope of Dome Mountain. The product of the quarry, a grey

granite. is used for macadamizîng the roads of the District. these roads being

among some of the best in the Province. The quarry bas been in operation fer

many years. It may be of interest to state that Centre road was the first macad-

amised road to be made in Lynn Valley, presumably owing to the fact that it was

the main road leading to and f rom the quarry and1 macadamising it being neces-

sary to withstand the hravy traf lic. The crew necessary to operate the quarry

consisted of seventern te twenty men. It was closed down recently owing te

lack of component parts for the crusher. which is of English mnake. and only

obtainable in England. The quarry wiIl resumne operations as soon as tbese

parts arrive. The daily output is approximately 85 sq. yds. There is also good

bilding stone obiainable here and inother parts of the local'ty

Zinc and copper mines have been opened and worked, details of whicb aie

not available ai present.
Gold. molybdeniie. pyrites and other minerais have been found, but not

in paying quantities.
The VaIIev posesses many gond stores, their various stock-in-trade in-

cluding groceries. dry goods. hardware and almost any ordinary household
requirenient. They ail report a thriving business.

Varjous large stores in Vancouver are able ta cater te and supply the

Ï, needs of the residents of the Valley owing te the good roads for transportation

A vwelI kept nursery caters te the needs of the residents litre and also te

Ïl- outside markets.
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Many of the residents have entered into tbe Poultry business. the ground

and climate being suitable for this industry.

Apiculture, or bec keeping has been entered irita on a large scale. there

ùeiu15 .V' ic!! #M"e homestead alone. This fact speaks volumes for the

flora of this beautiful valley. There are also several smaller apiaries. catit plu-

ducing good resuits.
A Volunteer Fire Brigade, with Mr. J. H. Graves as chief, was inaug-

urated rnany years aga. and bas provcd its efficiency on several occasions, onc

special event being the conflagration at the Institute Hall on May 23rd. 1914.

They were afterwards assisted by the North Vancouver City Fire Brigade.

A splendid systern of electric light and telephone service is installed.

The bridging of the Second Narrows of Burrard Inlet. Which subjcct is

again ta the fore by the authorities, will mean înuch to the residents of Lynn

Valley and Vancouver in the matter of transportation f acilities, and of inducing

many people to resîde on the pleasant sunny siopes of the Northi Shore in the

delightful valicys of the Lynn, Seymour and Hastings Creeks. According ta the

latest information, the praposed bridge is recornmended ta have a width of 53

feet. carrying one railway track. one tramcar line. one roadway and ane sectioiî

for foot passengers. The cstimated cost for such a structure would represent

an outlay of about $1,.650.000.00. including about approxirnately $275,000-00

in wagcs. The sub-structure or foundation work means 50 per cent. of the

whole building of the bridge. As all the foundation material will be the pro-

duct af British Columbia. and aIl the work donc on the bridge site. the services

of British Columbia workrnen will be rcquisitioncd for the undertaking.

The population of Lynn Valley is ever an the increase and naw stands

somewhere in the neigbborhaod of 1400. Prior to the Great War of 1914-19

the number was approxirnately 1 100. a cansîderable increase over 1909. which

was then 200.
-LA GUERRE." 1914-1919

Henry V. ta bis troups at Agincaurt (A.D. 1415).

-He whîch hath noa stornach ta this igbt.

Let hirn depart; his password shaîl be made,

And crowns for convey put into bis purse.
We would flot die in that mnan's cornpany,

Tbat fears his fellowsbip ta die with us.

This day is called the fe-ast of Crispian.

He that outlives this day. and cornes sale borne

Will stand a tip-toc when this day is narned,

And rouse hirn at tbe name of Crispian.
....He that shaîl lave this day and sec aId age

W«il yearlv on the vigil feast his neisthbors,
And Say. 'Tornorrow is St. Crispian.'

Then wîll hie strip his sîceve and show bis scars,

And say, 'There waunds 1 had on St. Crisoian day.'"
-William Shakespeare.

The total number of volunteers who enlisted in HIS Majesty's Navy and

Army during the period of the war. priar ta conscription, was 1 12. Many of

these men have distinguished themselves in the various branches of the service.

It is regretted that details of their exploits are nat available. Sorne have paid thc
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sq>rene sacrifice by giving q> tbeir lives <bat others may continue to breathe
thie pure air off Freedoun and Justice. Their sacred names deserve fervent un-

unortalization.
We cannot pais over dbe ffact tbat Lynn Valley bas contributed its quota

off Nurses. thie ffoilowers off the ununortal Florence Nighxtingale. The author

comncidently met one of theun attending bus brother in bospital at Kininel Camp.

Wales. Here be f ound ber silen<Iy. diligendy and pleasantly pursuing ber

duticsi n tbe Ward off the Hospital. Her brother was at <lie turne a pmioner

in Germany. Otlier nurses weIl known bere bave also taken an active part in
thie war and came <lirougli witb distinction.

One cannot speak <00 bigbly in praise of <lie activities off the Red Cross

workers. but may permission lie gien to quote thie words off Coaffucius. <lie savant
of ancient China wbo flourislied in <lie year 551-479 B. C.. -Wonsan. a mas-

terpiece!' As <bey were known <lien by <beir good qualities so do <bey now

Wortbly upbold their splendid traditions. Witxout <beir kindly, energetic. ree-

sourcefful assistance. <lie soldier off <bis and otlier wars would bave fared badly.
Tbey bave won for <liemnelves undymng gratitude f rom die figliters in ail coneus

off <is war-torn world. May <berne splendi women live long <o enjoy <be freL-

dom for wbicli <bey bave <oïled. as<rgged. sacrificed--aye. even witb <beir nobl
lives--to gain.

-The reason fir.. <lie temperate will
Endurance. foresiglit. strqgt and skill;
A perfect wonxan. nobly planned.
To wamn. <o comfort. and couuuand-

-Wordsworthi.

M ~
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THE -PRINCESS PATRICIA*S* FIRST ENTRY INTO THE
TRENCHES IN FLANDERS--JANUARY 4TH. 1915.

(By a Lynn Valley reçident wbo participated an il.)

After -a crampeal railway journey f roin Le Havre. we detraincil ai a
town called Aire, andl proceedecl in the darkness-for il -was midight-to dic
village of Blariagbem. Here 've billeted some conupanies in die village and
ailiers in the neigliborhocal. Durimg our stay lient our lime was mucla occupied
by guard. picquets and workang parti. and. altbough the front line 'vas 25
Miles away. we carrical our rn'des andl 10 rounds of ammuaition per mani wherever
we 'vent. Working parties. whicb 'vent out 10 die: reserve trenches ecd day-
andl each day the distance grew longer! carricil full marchmng order. witb full
stock of ammunilion. Wben diggng trenches 've placeal our equ4ipen on the
parapet side of thc trench. witb rifle and fixed bayonet placed with muzzle to-
wards tbe enemy. Ram or sunsliae (andl there 'vas very littlc of the latter),
this work 'vent on; troops coming back soakeal t the skia. thcir packs andl great-
coats being o lighter in weight owiagto the addition of mud and 'vater. 'voulu]
wclco<ne thc siglt of their billet, for there they kaew the cooksi bau a hoti meal
of stcw for tlaem also the postanan 'voulu] be callig out thie mail. Thic faim
bouse or billet in which 've 'vere quartereal 'as unsanitary; i compriscal almost
a quadrangle of buildings, ail followed ini sequence arowid tbe square in the
centre of wbich was the refuse pat. wbicb containea lLh front ait the buildmss
menlioncal: the troops were quartered in ail these buildings. including the bake-
bouse of the fana. f rom wkich. later on. 've 'vere expellecl. andl. bcing bouneless.
we commnandeercal a faim wagon. which we seW in at night. thc fariner waing il
during thc day. but bringing il back. 'vet andl muddy. in thc cvenmng.

On Xmas day we 'vent to visit our friends. the imperial îroops. whIo er
brigadeal w.th us. for as wc only bau] bully bcdf. wc knew tie English regàmts
'voulu] be faring better. ami it proveal ta be so. Wc 'vere warnily welcomcd.

Mien taie thie day on wbicb 've received the order te, moire in a few day,'
tlime *«up the~ line7* Troops 'vere paid a few francs £0 ge necessaries for die
trenches. Saune of them, mistoo the word -epiceric- (groccy) for -estaminet-
(sa"oo)! WVhca the troops of my billet arrved back froin thc village sanie
one agitaucu] for a -Camnp Fir." fIlic response 'vas great. Anythiag and
revcrytbmng that would burn 'vas collected. One of thc men (bcs dead now.
poor diap!) moxaiteal a box andl mnviteal the asscmbly round thec Lrc-they ncedeal
n second biddiag! He then opencu] thec memin - ith these 'vouas: -Gentlcmoe.
1 bave the bonor of calling on our esteemecu beniher ami comiade in arms. Private
Uuiderwaod. for a sang or recitation.- Eaca amnnocxfet 'vas loudly applaud-
ed and choruses 'vere san airer ami over again. During thc lht* of dmi
revchry thc fariner had sent for thc o&iieis. wbo, when remanstrafiag. ee
cordially invilcu to join in. the lainier inctualu The troopo 'vere bapp ami
care baW depsatd fwrm their mm<W-pro temps! There as always a monag
afier a aight before. Tis sccnc kpi sup maiil 5 diock die folowig nornim.
and as parade feU in at 7 a.u.. there 'vas n fim for test. Seme cc came.
and alter mach humr and ocurry to (mil "ii reiective eqaipunen. the troopi
moveu] of--« a fifteen miles agoiag mardi; aganimg il 'vas. for a there
was a lack of mime rqpairers. ami aima à la of ordaaay mimd boots, mof .
us bau] to walk tie ditane 'vidi the big toes mquitivcly pmouuàx <brugi the
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boot--which was no joke on a cobble or stone seit road. On the journey we

would occasionally ask the distance to a village. Vartous answers were given o

and none of theni right. For ins!ance. -Just up the road- and -Not far" autant valey.n

f rom three to five miles. They lackecl powers of imagination. However, weValy

finally arrived ai a -billet.- Some bovel! Here we expected to rest ai least i a

a day. after out fifteen--uile march the day previeus; but no! on the march again vailed.

at 10 a.m. My boots were awful. and on asking for another pair was told. ..WC-pl the

only have size 1l1.- and as my size is eigts-well. declined wîth thanks! Wiib..hy

oui enîering imb Jetait. it must be mentioned that the cobblc stones were st:ll mxcdIr

with u until we entered a fild near Dîckebusch. there 10 wait umiji dusk set in. ile mca

Here we weoe given saine bully beef and biscuits and soine bot tea; our cook. of dei

apparently. had **bus the tos" for the muik and sugar. However. it was bot- oh

tbat's aIl we cared. We weue entertained dunng Our mceal by an atroplane duel. coat c

the irst we had seeu. As dusk was now mipon us. we were lined up on parade. was a

asd after a few inqwries as to ammunition. water. and emergency ration supplies. i a

carried by the -man mule." we entered on to the old famibiar stone seti or pavec t0 statt

road. Orders were given. **No smoking! Ail pipes and cigarettes to be put bre

oui.- We were about tbree miles f romn the iring line proper. the m

We entered the village of Dickebusch ini darkness. Sonue villagers were it i

about and grceted us with -Vive l'Angleterre, sauveteurs de Belgique.- tbey wherea

notknwig w wrerepesntngCanada. Some of the boys asked for water. 'wer

.and ont generous and human civilian brought us a paîl of coitee with an **elixirfom

of lue" in il-mum! It was a godsend. for the nighi was miserable and a driz- sci

zling tain. which had been our conupanion for a fortnight prcvious. was fallinir. hent

In the middle of the village we camne to a road which led off 10 the right ta a sct
hamlet called Groote Vierstraat (Great Crossroads). Here we halted to formna1

up into single file. and were told ta look oui for large shell holes ini tht ram oit in t'

which were fllled wîth water f rom receni rains; we continued solemanly. like a foumi t

fmunral procession. excepi that occasionally one of tht boys would -find a shell of the 1

hole' and an unappreciated plunge mbt ils muddy depths. but. as we were wttuhn

tbrough. it suatterec i ttle and the plurge would only tend t0 add more mud to h gt

our accoutrements. Of ruhber sheets we had none-onIy overcoats. wbich dj,.~ 1

aflectionately held the deiv of heaven and the ally af Jupiter Pluvius. mud! ol.W

This added we.ght was. ..as the press tells us."* cheerfully (sic) born by the told w

troops! l-owever. the solem-for we were not allowed to speak above a 1 but fou

whisper-procession halted in the hamiet and an order came round. **We will ecd

enter into the trenches by a gaie on lefi of the road a f ew hundred yards down; thewat

there twist bc no talking. whispering. or ratile of accoutrements, as the enemy 1 >

have two machine pans trained on this spot. and wben star sMils go Up evtry ont n Oc

must lie fiai uqion tht grounid. imrspective of where hte is!" WC arrived at ibis nc

gateway--of deathi Have yau ever essayed to paddle through eighteen to aîHlu

twcnty inclies of mud. with a greasy botta.n undemneatb. and carryinz a soldier's thu

kit, overcoat (mud inclusive), rifle. and many et ceteras? Have you ever been seraiona

Plasced in tht awkward preulicament of bumping your htad wble in pllie society ofa .1a

and dare not. for fear of ostraaisi. gjvc vent ta natural ejaculation? Well. sudsofit

was our predcament. Many of the boys waliowed full lengil in dbis Jeep. slimy o h

estrance called a gateway. on the other side of wluach was a faeld wnuch pitted aromuab

by Mhl es and cIIodased witlu barted wure and ditches whicli in danse rond

days were termed trenches. Look oui! A star shtll goe up. and, like nàaquas' raton.

we gravitat t Mo"be Earth witlu us repeulsive adaniuture. We rse, pafmally ylads,

yadsi
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-Our friends across the way. 200 yards distant had flot discovered our
presence. We trudged on tilt we came to a creek. for we were in a sort of
valiey. with the enemny on top of the ridge; **cock of the roost'- position. which
he niaintained ai along the tint until July 1lst. 1916. As intense darkness pre-
vailed, we had diicty in locating the creck; some were fortunate in finding a
plank crossizag wbich necessitated a Blondin (tigbt rope walker) dasplay. and as
they were not ail Blondins. most of thein performed aquatic exhibitions wlaich.
except for the splashing. passed unrecfflized. Our next obstacle was a dis-
used trench. well filled with water. over which we had to lump. anad in jumping
it meant te fail or slide back into tht .4itch. for the opposite batik was the parapet
of the trench. which was about two feet high. and with a pack and heavy over-
coat on. it made jumping clear of the trench impossible. in front of this trench
was a barbed wire entanglement. and as we were net equipped with wire cutters
il was with diflicuhty we forced a way through. It needed o Sherlock Holmes
to dtate "*an army bas passed this way.- for tbere was evidence enough on the
barbed wire; this obstacle caused a third of tbe Comipany te be separated frmi
the main body. so a **council of war'~ was held, and il felIl tume to sally forth
inte the wildeaess and darkness, to parley with the French and to ascertain the
wkerebouts of -les soldats Anglaises. Afier mucla reconnoitring my eforts
were rewarded by the sight cf two Frenchmen, who gave me the desired in-
formation; with dilliculty .7 Party was found and later placed in their respective
sections in the firing Ue. In these days there were ne communication trenches.
hence the difficulty of tocatîng any particular reginient. The Frencha were elated
whe told tbey wcre being relieved. and o wonder either. On approachins die
section allotted te us we stumbked ever many dead bodies, and lying in a very
shallow grave at the back of us-my fightinx patner and self. as we were told
off in twos those days--was the conpne cf a Frenclman. on wlaose body my feet
found terra firma on entering the trench; my desire was te ascertain the depth
of the latter. se putting my foot ite it recd down as far as possible witlaou
touching bottom. and finally decided te enter with both feet; on doing se my
thcuglats turned te an experience cf mine in the bops of Irelaiadl Dowm. down.
down. Larry, down. util my feet touclaed someliiing solid. but umnatural for
soil; we discovered next day at w»s the body cf a Frenchanan. We had latta
told wben in billets that the trenches were dry. had dugeuts. aise coke braziers;
but found thein a ditch. six feet dJeep. witb much waîer and mud. the enemy
perchéd on a bill or batik above us. and who, occasmcaally. punped or bale
the water out cf his trench. whicla Iowed dowa the hiliside inte ors; needless
to say, it was not ean waezeither! As tedugouts. dwre was ONE and thai
ene cccupied by the odicer commanding the platoon or couspany.

Hewever, or first neglt in the **ditch'* gave us mucla time fer rellectien,
although my time w»s much occupied. being detailed te look after rations for My
section. As soon as we werc established at or pooss mien were warned off te
draw rations wlaicla were lyang ai thm Cross Roads in Grocte Vierstraat. TlIW«
cf at! Ail that ground te travel ever algain and then back again!1 We aisembled
on tit parade cf tdm trench and meved off in pairs. defying erders governies star
sheils. beisag absolutely indilferent althouga machime and tille bdlets wlaizzed aff
areund us. We reachtd tie Çross Roads with four mim out of tiglat. Tht
rations consisted cf 80 one-poumd tics of bully beef and a "ac cf bread for det
platoon. My couarade and self agreed le carry tie bull7 beef in relays cf 100
yards. but ewiag l lai weaknes froa expeoure and lack of tod fond lac ouId
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not manage it, and i devolved upon me to carry the whole 80 pounds. Strange
as it might seem, t*iose tins were flot in a sack, but wc discovered a sheet and1

wrapped themn ini that; but we haci fot gone far, when r-r-rip! it gave way and

precipitated tht contents into the muci at the gateway. -ut supra." By groping
in the mmi we recovered only 20 tins! These we stuffed inta, our pockets and

haversack and a few we carried. but afier numnerous other adventures we finally
arrived at the tenches with about 10 tins. What had befallen the bread party?
They had had iii luck ai the gateway ta the fieldi and had abandoned their sack
of bread in the mud and water there! It would have been useless anyway, for

it haci been keft out in the rain along with tht **preserved meat-as a staff
officer termei It.

As dawn broke we gazeci out on our ..aboc1e of discontent and misesy.-
What a sight! How these male species of tbe Human Fungi could live under
these conditions baffles the keenest stuclent of humanitarism. On uiy night and
left mai were in agonies of rhtumatism. trench feet. siclcness of ai sorts. and flot
ino be wondered at considering wbat tbey had undergone in three days and nights.
A mardi of thirty miles in two days and on the night of the second day to, bu
placed in this filthy. water-logged, muddy hole, which afforded no possible relief
to their agonies The only communication with the rear headquarters was by
runner at night; the wounded had to remain in tIFe trench until night fell. no
matter if lie received his wounds at 6 a.m. in the morning.

And htre was our temporary-thank Cccl. only temporary abode-witb
the living. the sick. the wounded. and dead. We were weak. flot wholly f roui
hunger. but f rom ejxoure and no test after our long. tedious and burdesisonle
march. Th anhdsae struhad hog.utlntadysic
remained untoudied. The mud was everywhere. almost ail the rifes were clogged
up with it ami rtndered useîess-my fighting partiner had bls his in the mud last
night wben the parapet cf mud and1 flth, for there were no waII retainers. gave
way and pinioned him. He bad cried te me for assistance. and luduly for me.

for ià saved My life. for my sleq> was the sweet sleep, of death. l-aving falien
into a sort of comla or sleep, my dreamn visions were of lI&M ami kim; ail My
relations were seated around a large open Gîreplace, in a spacious dining room.
in the centre of which was a table spread with ail that humanity desires; we feit
in tht very acme of comfort. the warnsth of tht lire could be felt; in fact ail 'vas
so realistic. but in the midst of it ail came this yell from my fighting patner (h-
was kîlled afttrwards at Vimy!). It was dark and my senses came back to me

slowly. but painfully on realization of my predicament-anbd bis! On making

a movement the water around my waist rude itstîf feit by its coldncs, as aIse
did a strearn clown my back! However. reabizing my chums predicament. ami
rememnberug reading of Capt. Scott. Lient. Oates ami the edier beoic mesubers
of bis party in tht fateful South Polar expedition. it gave me courage. There
was not a spade te bu found for miles. se it became necessary fer us te use out

ba"d. At first bu resenttd my suggestion, on the groumd that lie had ne buta
accustouied te suci misuse of bis digits. beug a watchmker by tra&e After
working for many hours. we succeeded in throwing back aneet of the dlay. but
in our eagemess 've had covered iq> the loophoje and 'vert now robbed of our
olily viewpoint. and as it was early dawn the entmy wotld bu on the watcb.
However. it had te, bu cleared. and quickly ton. and it meant dimbing on the
parapet in full view of die enemy. My patner said, *'Doo*t attemnpt àt. eu lif
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here is worth a dozen deail ones,' but on rnounting the parapet and working hard
-for exciternent lent me tie powr-tbe loophole was cleared and workable,
but the enerny had discovered nme and two bullets narrowly mised my riglt kg.
After a diligent searcl i n the mud my fighting pantner Jiscovered bi$ î *in
rifle. and after giving it a bath in a pool of water it was outwardly prusetable.
but unfortunately not fuUly workable. Just to show **or frienils across the way"
there was stili sme forma of animation an aur trench. Pte. Roch (be was killed
socs after) and self kept up a steady lire ail day. the ooiy rifles workingl The
-m attmnpted ta arnile aon us. but a volley front tbe French 75's sent bina back,

anly to later on supply us with the tears of Jupiter Ptuvias---our vade rnecum!
The. enemy about 10 a.m. introdu.cd bimnself by sending aven sme new -.n1e
beavy 12-inch bore siadhas. wbich as the main sheil passeil over us would etplode
a uiarpel. tien pas o mta a second fine of defence trencles-bave no recollec-
tics of any tbough-and explode one there, wlaile tie. main or mother 1hl
proceedeil onwards anad to earth. causaag another explosion by percussion. This
cannoadmag kept iqi aIl day. Fortunately the. firt aimes burst in the distance, but
later gom mu range and dropped tber an the trenches-more aclded anisery andi
agonyl By now *twas awful. andti te growins dusk matie a weirti scene.
Woundeti men patcheti thernselves up as beat they could. for little assistance
could be given by ailiers, they being helpless themmelves. Word was sent bacc
tdat relief was imperative. and that night we, were relieveti by an Inaperial regi-

met
Tbe task of relief work was not by any means light as those perfonning

titis arduim task bat ta bring out the. sick. wawaded, andi later the dead; the.
latter were banied in the First Canadian graveyard in France-Dckbusch. near
Ypres Somn bodies wene later transfîtred ta Voornezeele. where dmer às the
~Princeus Pets" reginental graveyard.

And so ends a true-ah! veuy tramel -narrative of tuae Princess Pat', fit
engafuemnt in thae #mat waî of 1914-1919.
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